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Johnson County ADC Mothers Form Group 
By DEANNE NEUMAN 

St.ff Writer 
terested mothers. 

10 U_lIy Meet 
cutl. ADC mothers are opposed. 

The problems of trying to sup. 
port children on welfare pay· 
rnenls that provide only 75 per 
cent of minimum need are shared 
by a group of Johnson County 
mothers receiving Aid to De· 
pendent Children CADC ) assist· 
ance. 

According to the Johnson Coun. 
ty Welfare Department, these 
are currently 104 family units reo 
ceiving ADC payments. Only 10 
to J2 mothers meet regularly, 
said Mrs. Diltz. 

ing welfare hudgets, said a cer· 
tain amount was appropriated by 
the state legislature. That sum 
is matched by the county and 
total funds are again matched by 
the federal government through 
a complicated formula . 

• NHcI Determines Gr.nts 

longer affected by the age of 
children iB the mothers' major 
objection. 

Figures from the Johnson Coun
ty Welfare Department list the 
following monthly grants accord· 
ing to siu of family unil: two 
persons, $120; four persons, $192 ; 
six persons, $246; eight persons. 
$312; and 10 or more persons, 
$38 times the number in the 
family unit. 

dumon and $2 a day before the 
rest of ber earnings are de· 
ducted. 

Unearned income. such as &0-
cial security or child support pay· 
ments, are deducted completely 
from the monthly grant afler the 
initial $5 allotment. 

need as providing "a ridiculously 
low budget." She said that after 
the cut only food. ciothing. shel· 
ter, personal needs and supplies, 
and miscellaneous and recreation 
are included. 

Formerly. allowances we r e 
made for extras, which Treadway 
des c rib e d as one-month-only 
costs, such as appliances, which 
were paid for at the established 
rate. 

"We are mainly int6ested in 
increasing the size of their 
checks," Mrs. Diltz said. 

The group baa written letters 
to thll effect to authorities with 
the State Welfare Department. 

They have also contacted local 
ministers to enlist support for 
their efforts in getting 100 per 
cent &rani'. Mrs. Darlene Diltz. Rural Route 

S, president of the ADC Mothers 
Organization . said recently tbat 
tbe group was still in the process 
of organizing to get support in 
coping with their financial dilli· 
cullies. 

The organization is a group of 
women with common interests 
and common problems. according 
to Allen F. Treadway, G, West 
:Branch. Treadway is worlring 
with the Johnson County Welfare 
Department this summer. 

Individual grants are then de
termined by standards of need 
based on figures of federal con· 
sumer research. Iowa now has 
enough funds appropriated to pro
vide 75 per cent of this establish· 
ed minimum need. 

May E.m Incom. 
These payments represent 75 

per cent of established minimum 
need. 

Many Heslt.nt 
Tredway said that man y 

mothers were hesitant to go off 
ADC payments because they took 
a loss in standard of living when 
they became seli·supporting. This 
is largely due to assuming medi· 
cal costs which are completely 
covered under welfare payments. 
he said. 

"Now what are you going to do 
when the kitchen table falls 
flal? " Mrs. Bloom aSked. 

MI'I. Diltz laid that the group 
was "treading it slowly" until 
they were better established. She 
said that they were tryinll to 
find out as mucb as possible 
about the welfare program and 
what they could do. The mol hers were first con· 

tacted about forming a group for 
joint action by University stu· 
dents from the School of Social 
Work last March. she said. The 
sludents and officials from the 
Johnson County Welfare Depart· 
ment cooperated in providing 
transportation to meetings for in· 

He said that the group was 
worlring primarily to secure po
litica I action to some extent. and 
pro v ide a social outlet for 
mothers who could not financial· 
Iy afford other forms of group 
membership. 

The cut is caused in part by an 
increase in case load greater than 
anticipated. Stimultaneously. the 
met hod of delermining the 
amount of individual grants has 
been simplified. This simplifica· 
tion means that families wilh 
teen· age chi I d r e n receive a 
larger cut tban those with young· 
er children. 

In addilion, the mother may 
have an earned income. She may 
keep an initial $5 deduction, the 
amount of work expenses and a 
$40 standard deduction for full 
time work. Anything above that 
total Is subtracted from the 
monthly payment. 

frs . Diltz; and Mrs. Penny 
Bloom. 5 Riverside Ct.. another 
member of the ADC Mothers Or· 
ganization, said that it was very 
dilCicult to make the grants cover 
all expenses. 

Treadway laid the elimination 
of these extras meant that budg· 
et~ would not have to be refig· 
ured each month. Officials hope 
this sImplification, long with the 
red tape eliminated by consider· 
ing just family size and not num· 
ber, should free some amounts 
of money to be put back in the 
program, he said. 

Weekly meetings have featured 
guest l)lCakers on subjects of In· 
terest to the group such as loans. 
credit and voting. The group also 
attended a meeting of the Cedar 
Rapids ADC mothers to discuss 
common probIellll aDd lUggest 
possible aCUon. 

Polilical aclion has centered on 
recent legislation decreasing wei· 
fare payments. Treadway. de· 
scribing the system of determin· The fact that payments are no 

A mother who works part tim 
Is allowed the standard $5 de· 

Mrs. Bloom described the es· 
tablished standards of minimum Whatever the reasons for the 

FRECKLES ARE IN STYLE, .nd thil week'i D.lIy low.n 
cuti. II Itldlng the falhlon p.red.. Carol CI.m.ns, Al, Cedar 
Rlpldl, II blessed with thoullndl of freckl •• Ind more besld ••• 

-Photo by K.n K.phlrt 

Possible VC Trial Of Flyers 
Brings Sharp U. S. Warning 

GENEVA IA'I ~ The United I told the Indian newsmen, how· 
;lates informed the Internation· ever, that any American who con· 
i! Red Cross Monday that trials I fessed to being a war criminal 
)[ American airmen captured in will be given humanitarian treat· 
'iortb Viet Nam could lead to ment. Hanoi has reported "con· 
"disastrous consequences." fessions" by some of the Ameri· 

The warning was delivered by cans held there. 
U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. Gold· ----
berg to the all-Swiss International U 01 , To E ncl 
Red Cross Committee based in 
Geneva, which administers the 
Geneva conventions for protec' 
lion of war prisoners. Goldberg, 
U.S. chief delJ!gate to the United 
Nations, is neTe fur a U.N. space 

Program To Train 
Practical Nurses 

conference. The program to train practical 
"1 informed the Red Cross that I nurses at the University will be 

In the view of the U.S. govern. discontinued after August, 1967, 
ment there can be no doubt that according to action approved Fri. 
the Geneva conventions on the day by the State Board of fie. 
treatment of prisoners of war gents. 
fully apply to the Viet Nam con· Laura Dustan, dean of the Col· 
met." he told reporters. lege of Nursing said Monday: 

The North Vietnamese govern. , "The number of new program. 
ment has threatened to bring the to train practical nurses in Iowa 
airmen to trial as war criminals. will fill the needs for the state. 

In New Delhi India North Viet There are 16 schools now and six 
Nam's consul·Gener~, Nguyen more will open this fall. 
Hoa, told Indian newsmen Hanoi "The University program was 
had the legal right to bring the designed as a model to lead other 
Americans to trial under what h~ schools and that purpose has been 
called the "Nuernberg Charter." accomplished. 
apparently referring to the post. "The program to train practical 
World War II trials in which the nurses at the University was 
United States and ber Allies tried started in 1952. The University 
and executed Nazis convicted of has trained and graduated 281 
war crimes. practical nurses and S2 nurses 

He said that under Articie 8 of are registered for this year," she 
that charter the captives are said. 
subject to North Viet Nam's laws The program is administered 
and could be brought to trial. He by the college. 
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Gemini 10 "Blast-Off Is Perfect; 
Link-.Ups Planned 

3-Day Flight Slated 
For Collins, Young 

24 Hour Lull 
Followed By 
VC Clashes 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP ) - Hunters in the sky, the 
Gemini 10 astronauts blazed around the world Monday 
night, plotting a high.flying rendezvous and Iink.up with a 
powerful rocket they pl~nned to fire for a jolting Jjd farth· . SAIGON (.ft - U.S. Marines 

clashed with North Vietnam.ese 
regulars in three engagements 
Monday near the demllitarized 
zone dividing Viet Nam, the U.S. 
command reported Tuesday. 

er from earth than man has dared traveL 
Modern.day explorers using a sextant to guide 

stars, pilots John W. Young and 
Michael Collins, searched the 
skies for a lonely target they 
hoped to catch after a 103,000· 
mile chase four times around the 
world. 

Six hours deep into the mis· 
sion. sailing higb over Hawaii, 
Young planned to gently nudge 
the spaceship's nose into a latch· 
ing collar on one end of the 
Agena. 

Ahltude Record 
And, once docked. the pilots 

will send a command to (j re the 
16,OOO-pound Agena engine to 
propel the spacecraft to a world 
altitude record of 468 miles , 
marking the first time an astro
naut has used an orbiting satellite 
to rocket his own craft lhrough 
space. 

The pilots calculated a series of 
tricky maneuvers by Gemini 10 
in their atlempts to seize the 
Agena as both vehicles whipped 
through the cosmos at 17,500 
miles an hour. 

Young and Collins talked little 
as they coasted along, but Young 
did report seeing two "bright ob
jects" that possibly were satel· 
lites glinting in tbe distance. 

RendezvDu. First Go.I 
Rendezvous and linkup was the 

first major goal of an adventur· 
ous three-day space journey for 
the two 35-year-old astronauts. 
The flight is jam packed with 
still another satellite hunt 48 
hours into the mission with idenli· 
cal, but powerless target. 

Collins, a lean. trim rookie 
spaceman, also plans two hour· 
long excursions outside the space. 
ship - one, a space stand during 
which be will open the hatch for 
some scientific pictures; the sec· 
ond, a walk in tbe weightless void 
over to the second Agena satel· 
lite, using a small space gun and 
a SO·foot lifeline. 

Gemini 10 darted flawlessly into 
orbit at 5:30 p.m. CDT as its 

prey in the sky flicked overhead 
at the end of its first circle of 
the globe in an orbit ranging Crom 
173 miles to 187 miles high. 

The towering Titan 2 booster 
spewed a billowing cloud of or
ange smoke (rom its tail, hesi· 
tated a moment, then lifted true 
on course, disappearing as it 
wheeled out over the Atlantic 
Ocean. 

Target Rocket First 
The Agena target, powered into 

space by a fiery Atlas booster, 
preceded Gemini 10 off the launch 
pa4 by 100 minutes. Though only 
6,000 feet away, the space twins 
could not see the Agena soar sky· 
ward. but got radio reports on its 

PARENTS OF ONE of the • 11.ln nurll. l.aVl Our Lldy of Puc. Chutcb In Chicago Monell, duro 
Inl the funer.1 10, their d.ught.r. Mr. Ind Mrs. Philip Jord.n w.,.. the ~rent. of Miry Ann 
Jord.n, who WtS among the group murdered Thursd.y .t • South Chlc"o Community Ho.pltll 
DormltDry. -AP Wirephoto 

The outbreak followed a 24-lull 
In the jungle figbUn, that beean 
last Friday. 

In the air, U.S. pilots reported 
Monday they had set off buge 
fires and many explosions In a 
major North Vietnamese oil de· 
pot 65 miles across the border 
from South Viet Nam. It was one 
of the biggest air strikes in the 
American drive to destroy Com· 
munist fuel supplies. 

A combined force of the U.S. 
Srd Marine Division and South 
Vietnamese troops are moving 
against North Vietnamese units 

Ch C I thought to have Infiltrated south 

N T mp through the demilitarized zone. 
FlightPlanl urses ose 0 0 Y A U.S. spokesman said the 

Tbe flight was broken down tbis first of three clashes Monday 

progress. 

way : . was a short fight at noon in· 
First night : Rendezvous and CHICAGO IA'I - Eight stu· He said Miss Amurao told him , him the three Fihpina nurses, volving a company of the 1st Ma. 

link with an Agena rocket within dent nurses held captive in their the conversation took place after including herself, had argued rine Regiment. He said be bad 
six hours after blastoff, then fir. town house then slaughtered one the first girl was taken out of that the girls sl!ould gang up on no casualty report for either side. 
i th . A . f by one were torn between attack. the room - to her death. the intruder and the American 
ng e maIO gena engIne or Provido said Miss Amurao told nurses suggested appeasing him. In the second clash in the early 
a shove to an altitude of ~ ing the soft·spoken killer or corn· afternoon, a unit of the 5th Ma. 
miles, a world record for man. plying with his wishes lest he "do rine Regiment was hit by North 

Tuesday: Opening of the space· something crazy," it was report· Vietnamese just after being lifted 
craft hatch late in the afternoon ed Monday. by helicopters into a new defense 
so Collins can stand in the seat The Philippine consul general area. In the ensuing fight, • 
- his arms, head and shoulders said he heard this in a talk with spokesman said, 21 North Viet. 
exposed to space - for an hour the only survivor of the massa· namese were lrilled before the 
of scientific picture talring. ere, Corazon Amurao. contact was broken. 

Wednesday: Rendezvous with M.thodlc.lly Butchered In the third engagement, a pIa· 
the powerless Agena lert in orbit Miss Amurao, 23, an exchange toon of the 4th Marine Regiment 
after the troubled flight of Gem· student from the Philippines, sav· was hit by North Vietnamese late 
ini 8. Then Collins leaves the ed her life by bIding under a bed in the afternoon and fighting 
safety of Gemini 10 for an hour· while the klller methodically broke off alter dark. 
long space stroll, using a 5().foot butchered her eight feliow student South Viet Nam is expected to 
lifeline and small space gun. nurses at their town house. lodge a protest with the Inter· 

Thursday: splashdown in the She was brought under the A I7·YEAR OLD BOY was held by Council Bluffs police Monday national Can t r 0 I Commission 
Atlantic. 342 miles east of Cape same roof Monday witb Richard nigbt in the shooting of Ronald Thacker, 15. Council Bluffs, at an all· charging infiltration by the North 
Kennedy at 3:38 p.m. CDT. Speck, the man accused of com· night party. County Atty. Frederick Kraschel said that the boy prob- Vietnamese troops through the 

Cleveland 
Riots 

mUting the murders, but a face· ably would be charged by today. According to Kraschel, witnesses demilitarized zone. 
to-face m~ting was calle~ oU to the shooting said that the 17·year-old boy had told Thacker he :oJ 

becau~ neither was phYSically was going to shoot him before he fired the shot that entered the -'" 

uP:' l~eneroso Provido, Phil. left side of the neck. J Here Is How 
ippines' consul general in Chicago, •• • Tel OH 
said Miss Amurao told him that THE NATIONAL GUARD sent home from Chicago Monday 1,236 0 00 I 

i! 

-Lights Must Be On-

CLEVELAND ~ - A ~ 
lIcem.n WIS shot Mond.y 
night durlllll an outbreak of 
violence in CI.yel.nd', pr •• 
dominantly Nigro Hough 
.re •• 

she and seven o( the eight vic· of 4,~ troops mobilized to quell three days of rioting in a Negro 
tims discussed their plight while district. The rest of the guard (orce remained on alert Monday to 
being held captive in a back bed· cope with any new trouble. Disturbances were reported to have 
room of the town house and the dwindled since soldiers bad begun patrolJing the West Side area 

Do you get tlred easily? I 
Do you get upset over min· 
or disturbaces during the 
day? 

Patrolman Is Found Guilty 
A University law student has 

been upheld by the Marengo 
Justice of Peace Court in his 
charge that an Iowa Highway 
Patrolman violated Iowa law 
wben be parked alongside a 
roadway with his patrol lights 
turned <lfl. 

Timothy S. White, 24, 1.2, Car· 
roll , filed Ihe charge April 4 
against Pat r 0 I man Robert 

Klein, Marengo. Justice Ed· 
ward W. Jahr found Klein 
guilty and commented that he 
would "sl:ow no leniency on th is 
type of violation" in the future. 

White was found guilty of 

speeding on Interstate 80, a 
charge filed by Klein April 3. 

White alleged in court that 
his rights had been violated 
when the patrolman operated 
radar equipment with his pa. 
trol car lights off. He cited 
Section 321.395 of the Iowa Code 
in his charge. 

Justice Jahr did not uphold 
White's claim that the ' radar 
evidence was inadmissable and 
(ound him guilty of speeding. 
No fines were levied in either 
charge. 

While commented Monday 
afternoon that he would appeal 

tbe decision in district court. 
Be said. "I regard this (the 

patrolman's having his car 
lights oul) as another over· 
stepping of boundaries by a 
atate agency. I think these 
things should be watched." 

White emphasized that he felt 
no animosity towards anyone 
in the proceedings. and that he 
bad been treated fairly. 

White said that since filing 
his charge April 4 the Iowa 
Highway Patrol had discontin· 
ued the "lights ofr' policy. 

The court's decision bas ap. 
parently overturned a 10 year 
policy, he added. 

polica reported Ieotillll, 
fires, reck·threwlnt I n d 
shootlnt In the .re •. 

More poIlc.1ftII'I wert .,. 
d.,ed Into the .re. •. offI
cer. reported mort Ihootlnt 
had It.rted. 

* * * Jacksonville 
Riots 

JACKSONVILLE, Fl •• ~ -
Nlgroes .ntI whit" clalhtcl In 
the Itreett of JlCksonvllle Mon· 
d,y nl\lht .nd roamlllll HntI. 
of NIg"'" hurled rocks through 
store windows. 

Vlolance Iollowed • IIIIrch ... 
City H.lI by Hout • NIg"'" 
protlStlllll .lIlgtd dI.crlmllll· 
tlon in hlrlllll proctlcal. 

strategy that won out was: "May· . 
be If we are quiet and calm, he Fnday. 
will remain quiet and cairn." •• 

They w .... Wront AIRLINE NEGOTIATORS FORECAST Monday at least another 
''But they 'Yer~, wron~. Th~y week of the strike idling some 60,000 workers, snarling air pasaenger 

were .too trusta.ng, Provldo said and freight traffic and costing five airlines an estimated f7 million -
the girl told him. . ._ 

"But the other girls said they a day. Ass!. Secretary of Labor James J. Reynolds descnbed Mon· 
were sure that he would not harm day's negotiations al a "venture in futility" and recessed the talkl 
anyone," Miss Amurao said in until today. 
the words of the consul. 

Provldo said he was acting as 
the personal adviser _ to Miss 
Amurao. 

Led Victiml 

• • • 
JOSEPH P. KENNEDY, father of the late President, was re

ported recuperating Monday from a mild heart attack Sunday at 
his home. Kennedy, 71, remained at his home in Hyannis Port, MUI. 

Provido's report of his con· •• 
versation with Miss Amurao was PRIME MINISTER Harold Wilaon of Britain in Moscow asked 
the first acc~unt of any details Premier Alexei N. Kosygin Monday to intercede in Hanoi on be. 
or conversation that occurred h If fA' 'li rison th t ned' N rtb V' et N early last Thursday morning a 0 mencan ml tary p ers rea e mOl am 
when the IdIler methodically led with t.nai as war criminals, but the Soviet leader turned him down. 
his victims from the back room a SoVIet spokesman announced. Britlsh Informants reported at the 
and strangled or fatally stabbed same time that in aix houri of talks on Viet Nam with Kosygin, 
them in other rooms of the house. Wilson found no new hope for 8 tettlement of the war. 

U you have these difficul· 
ties you may be suffering 
from a dreaded affllctlon 
- torridlty - commonly 
known u heat exhaustion. 

The American Medical 
Association (AMA) has 
some lIuggestions for heat 
sufferers: 

Wear light, loose cloth· 
ing; drink more liquids 
than 1ISual; take extra salt 
but only on your physi. 
cian's advice. 

Eat your regular diet and 
do not go overboard on 
cold cuts and salads; take 
a ahower once or twice 
a day; do heavy work in 
the morning and the en· 
nlng; get plenty of rest; 
and above all - relax. 



AND COMMENT 

PAOI t TOI •. , July 19, 1'" IOWA CITY, IOWA -
Color TV, yet 

The recomm!ndatiod that stateWide educatJontl tel 

vWon be in color from its conception was a bold but wise 
move by the joint comMittee of the State Board of R gentJ 
and th~ ta Board of fublio Instruction. 

Tbt committ not only recommended color. but the 
beJinning of broadcasting by an 15 FM radl6-televhlod Ita.
lions in one ph In t d of two, U W15 recommtDded by 

the ational A odatlod of EdUc4tioilal Broadcaste .. 

( AEB). 

What this mUrts U that by starting all ataliolU of both 
pha at once, th origin I COlt of $13 million wlll not eome 
in one sum instead of t 0 mailer lumps of t6.5 Inillion 

each. And, by starting operation in color, another 1.5 to 

2 million will be needed, raising the total cost to about $15 
million. 

h would appear to some lb.t the commIttee decided on 
1ft extravagant program since It would dOUble the ihitled 
.1J1I1 to be asked oE the .tate legislature, pIUs request color 

equipment for an educAtional television network. 

1£ anything. the recommendations are practical. By go

ing for both ph in tho initial setup, the tate would be 
getting immediately what it would have to wait several 

yelrs for. Th cost would be cheaper if the entire amount 

w grant d now, Inalead of lat r wh n inflation might drive 

up the price of goods and rvlces connected with the s· 

tablishment of the television network. 

Color may be a luxury Item for commercial television 

now, 'but it can be quite beneficial for classroom education. 
A cording to the NAEB I port, progranu originating from 
the College of Medicine would be mOre Instructive H th y 
we're broadcast in color. Another rea on for installation of 
color facilities from the tart, is that by the time the n t· 
work is in operation several years from now, color television 
will become as commonplace as black·and·white tel vlslon 
bnow, 

1£ the committee's belief it correct - that the state net· 
work would go color in th future - then It it advisable that 
it be done now to avoId the add d expense and trouble of 
COtIverting later. Reg nt William Quarton, president of 
W {T·TV, gav sound reason for not waiting to In tall color 
equipment. His argument was that by the time the n tworJc 
switched to color. aU other taUom would be converted, or 
converting, to color also. With all these 5tatloru trying to un· 
load black-and·white equipment, the market would be flood· 
ed and the educational network would probably take a fi· 
nancial loss. So the additional ,1.5 to ,2 million co t of In· 
,taUing color may not be such a steep price if this argument 
Is valid. 

Perhap the request to the state for the $15 milUon 
comes at a bad time, since the Regent.controlled institution -
the University is one - ar asking for '185 million over the 
next biennium. The Regents may also ask for money for a 10-
year capital financing program co ling $225 million. 

A limilar propo~al to .tart an educational television net
work in Iowa failed to pass in 1953. It seems that now, when 
the worth of educational television bas been well proven, the 
legislature should approve 8n educational network. 

The trouble with taxes i that th benefits received are 
not immediately or directly rcalized. Whcn you ordcr 8 new 
car you get it in a matt r of weeks at the most. It is tan· 
gible; you sit in it and look at the pretty chrome. 

Educational benefits are not as apparent. Well educated 
youths and adults do not come chrome.plated. 
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Production 'mishap' 
iniures Theatre 

By ANDUA GOl8 
St.ff Wrn.r 

Three mtD rode a hou. Friday nlabt. The en· 
IIIllble feU - OIL 

Scene of the mJahap w ol. llnlver.lt1t Thea· 
in stage; injured wu the prolealonal csUbre of 
lt~rtory Theatre'. JlfrfOtl1lIllC of ''Three Men 
on a BOrll!." Molt tmIortU1'late, that Iccldent. 

The storr cooc:arDi I wimpy mtle man wbo 
writes dog_rtl lor lrettinl cards and ."bo, just 
... hobbJ, do out the bol'Nl for the current 
day's rae.. He !l!COImter. three proleuionals 
in the dOpin, tiJfte Ind It izl(! by them as 
til way out of their current blld luck. 

The subsequent misadventures are billed on 
th6 theatre progralTl IIJ "one of the most suc
cesslul COmedies 61 1M Am~tlean Tilelltr~." The 
ratinll may bave been JllltlIled when the play 
was runnin. on BroadwlY, but today the palrOn 
II hard·pressed to suspend bla disbelief. 

The pll" it lat~y. to be .ure. never· 
theless. It 111 IS IC mean lOme here alonll 
tile line has confused ~rky anImation and a 
bald c'mon·now.gimme·a-Jaugh play of lines for 
Carce. Farce is hyperbole. not the kind ol exag· 
geration that clouts tile sensibllltles, but the kind 
th.t IItlll.tes thllD with irresistible aspfda at 
mIn's .beurdity. 

OIIce In a while ··'three Men on a Horse" 
approach .. the measure of farce. The be t lin. 
In the play cOmes ~arly in the third Ict Crom 
Reathe! Bean, G. West Plains. Mo. He plays 
Clarence Dobbins, .splring poet ErwIn Trow· 
brldee's brother·ln·law. Dobbins III comforting 
hIs sister, played by Lee McCain, G. Los Alim· 
ito . CAlif. ErwIn has been IIway from home 
for a day - in the clutches of the horse play
er. - end DobbIns reports a phone call iUll 
reclived; 

''That ".s the Eagleville Boy Scout.. The)' 
wanted to drag th, pond Cor ErwIn. I told them 
he wouldn't be there. but they said they'd never 
dragged a pond before. • . ." 

That was the high point or comedy in the 
play. 

Performance of individual cast members were 
at least comparable - a modicum of true verve 
and an alarming proportion of inclplcnt hysteria, 
the preMnte of which may be the fault of the 
director. David Schaal, associate prof sor of 
speech. 

The netherworld characters are the most en· 
dearing. The dopsters Charlie, Frankie and 
Palay, played by Barry Kaplan, G, New York 
City, Harmon Dresner., A2, ChIcago, lind Rob
ert Boburka, A3, Berw)'ll, ll/., at plllY', end can 
be eaUed lovable ,oona. Of those, Chlrlle Is the 
moat IUbatantlal. Hit lItter. about wallerlng 
on Erwin's picks lind his r luctant abeyance 
at thOle Jitter. In deference to Patay', orden 
come acrosl in Just the rlRht dcaree. 

Pat.y's Ilrlfrlend Mabel. Csrole Fleldlna, G, 
Iowa City. lookl like MInnie Mou C onstage. She 
Is a ~ulne featherhead, but wilen .he turns 

Progress, iunk 
called companions 

Te TIle Editor: 
I wonder If Mr. Wl1lJam D. TeetctI could 

exPlaln the rea oning which led him to make 
the rather curious statement (July 131 that, 
",Ince this Is progress, It cannoL be junk." It 
has lon, been a notion of mine that progress 
and junk are in eparable companions. U you 
doubt this Idea you might examine one of the 
many automobile "graveyards" glutted with 
last year', "progress." or, or you are a bit of 
a skeptic) you might examine a ihowroom IIlut· 
ted with this year's "junk." While it is true 
thaI not all or today's progress becomes tomor
row's junk neither does It possess any magical 
Immunity. 

John C. N. Smith, G 
723 Flnkbine Park 

Letters Policy 
L ......... tile editor ar. welcomed. All 'et

ter, must be 1111 ned. thould be typed and cIou· 
1111 .-eM. Letters lhaulcl lilt bI OVtl' 500 
werds; .... rter lettors a,.. apprecl.ted. The 
acIItor rtIOrvn the right .. ecllt and shorten 
totton. Letton lhaulcl be written on r-.gvla, 
,. ... r; ",Ion Ikln will lilt bI accipteci or con
liWtd. • 

the vll'tUOUl mild ill qutIt of mITTil,e Ind re
spectability with Pat3y !let Image is Obliter.l~ 
by 6tIt tner~IIt,., 

The leadinl mID, 'rAnk V)'biral. G, Wlhoo, 
Neb., who plays lb. poet Erwin, could have been 
lfeAlt for. the PIrt IJId he played It down • lItUI. 
HI haJ IlIe pIJ,.JcaI bulld and valet for a Mll· 
qu lout PITt: bit p«UIanct, lIowever, I, ""\7. 
info TIle melaUon of itll cllaracter to be !rwill 
the lionheArted, the man .-bo ,tandt lip to hlJ 
boss. Is ~ fftconJrtjOua for anything othrt than 
II scrIpt "lclOt1. 

The play and the performance, 91h n all Is 
told, It IlIferlOr \A) IJIt otbth presenttd by Rell
ertory ThUtl'e. PerhaPt thill Is more due to the 
pIty'. lick of sppullO eotIttmporarr Iud! n el 
th~ f() Illy falllt In the actual performAMe, TIle 
play sUll willS some laulhs, but there', predOUS 
litUe IUn 6eiluth if aU. 

Exciting. story 
is ruined 

Iy NICK MIYIIt. 
,., TIlt I~M 

Only rarely ddle • ,ood b6CIII allow It.eU to 
be made Into aa tQually good tUm without hav
Ing fa undergo drastic altlJ'ltlOlll, deletions alid 
other dramatic permutatiOllS to make it ac· 
ceptable in cinematic form. Th, flail product, 
good as It may !)e, leldom reMmbl .. in detall 
the work which inspired it. Therefor, It is both 
peculiar and outrlgeout '" diecover thlt when 
Hollywood DOES find I good Dovel that could 
be tranalated to the ICI'MII, palle lOr thrilling 
pag., they arbllrarily chOOIe to alter its content, 
.nd produce a film that not only has nothing 
to do witb the book from Which it gets lis tWe, 
but even emerges a. loury by itseUI 

If eyer a novel cried out to be made Into a 
film without a lingle change, Jack Finney's 
"Assault on a Queen" Is it. The action is plot
ted In clear-cut ehronolOlical lequence, the 
characterl are indiyldualll, the .tory is a thriller 
(and not In outdoor one, eitller, but one which 
the 11I0yi can do best), and the situationl are 
convincing. The "Queen" of the tiUe is the 
"Queen Mary," and the "AssualL" consists of 
a group of ex·submariners (from diCferent nay· 
ies) who let together lind plan a lpectacular 
marine robbery of the 81,000 ton IUperJlner. 

That I. aU of the novel that screenwriter Rod 
Serlin, ha. left intact. For seemingly no rea· 
IOn, he bas changed everythlnl tile, and re
duced the entire story to I boring Itring of Im
probable melodramatics. He has changed the 
character" personalities, altered Ih, focus of 
their internal conflicts. and made the whole 
robbery look as conceivable II a Busby Berkley 
speclll effect. dance. Not one scene Crom the 
book Is Included in the eHective way it was 
written, Mr. Serling has succeeded In taking 
one of the most Ima«lnative tales of I'tcent 
yearl Cit was written in 1959) and turning it 
Into a foolish trivia that wouldn't keep an in· 
IOmniac awake. 

Dlrectltn ImMclllc 
Jack Donohue, the dJrector, competes with 

Mr. Serling for culpablllty. Never have so few 
done 10 little with 10 much. The direction and 
editing appear to have been executed by im· 
beciles for Viewing by idots. 

As for the ca.t, it la difficult to a88eU their 
contributions, since none of them is pl.aylng the 
role created in the Original, but a completely 
diCCeren! part, bearing only the same name as 
Finney', character. Even 10, I perceived Tony 
Franciosa wildly overacting, as was All Kjel
lin, Errol John was miscast, and Frank Sinatra 
was mildly e(fective although he too did not 
belong in the action. Virna List came c10seal to 
representing her character counterpart in the 
DOvel, but her performance was stilted, im· 
plausible, and marred by Mr. Serling's Impos· 
sibly dumb dialogue. Richard Conte was good 
in a DOn.existant role, and Duke Ellington's 
jazz leore was musically significant, but com
pletely unrelated to the film'. content and needs. 

It may be galllered Illa\ \his viewer is oot 
under the collar, and he does not deny It. It 
seems unforgivable to waste BUch exciting ma
lerial in such II monla/oid efforl, when. in the 
right hands it could easily have become a clas· 
sic of screen adventure. Ah, weU. Mr. Finney's 
book baa been re·illlUed in paperback, and 
THAT, at least, I can recommend a8 tops. 
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The built-In bomb 

Paris isn't cheap 
By ART BUCHWAL.D 

PARIS - Deapite the many rumor. thaI Il II 
an expensive city, I have diacovered that you 
can still see Paris on $500 a day. 

Of course, in order to do It, you have to live 
up certain litlle thine! such as breakfast, but 
any couplE' who Is careful and sticks to tbelr 
budget will not only see and do a lot, but will 
probably have as mu h fun 81 the touri.t who 
spends $1,000 a day. 

In order to make it on $500 8 day, you musl 
have the cooperation of your wife. [ was for· 
tunate in coming to Paris with a wife who found 
the whole idea of staying within $500 a day 
rather amuIlDg and .aid, when I suggested It. 
"What 0 wand rrut eam I We'll pretend we're 
poor Americans and Ihat $500 a day Is really 
.11 the money we can spare." 

"We'll sce a dirfcrent Paris." 
I warncd her. "the one the 
tourists usually don't get to see. 
But at least we'lI have ome
thing to talk about when we get 7"".n.1iti;:T 
home." 

"Oh, I hope we can do It," she I 

said excitedly. I 
I must say we got off to a 

bad start because the first day 
we were in Paris my wife went 
to Ihe haIrdresser. This cost her 9UCHWAlO 
$100. so we both decided to do without a fancy 
lunch. Instead, we went to a sidewalk cafe and 
had two ham sandwiches on French bread and 
two cups of coffee, which only came to $50 with 
the Up. 

"Isn't this fun? " my wile said. "It's like being 
a student again." 

"I didn't want a big lunch anyway," I re
plied, "and now we have more money for din· 
ner," 

Ind my wife bought lome Utholl'apb. 8J ,uta 
for friend. back home. 

"It we bou,ht theM Uthograph, In the States," 
.he said, "they would have cost f2OO. Here IheJ 
only co.t ,1&0." 

"And they're unsigned," t pointed out, "which 
makes them much more suitable for Craminl." 

I was getting tired, 10 I decided to go back 
to the hotel for a nap. But my wile said she I 
wanted to make one more stOll at a little dress· 
maker she knew called Christian Something· . 
or·Other. 

She came back at SIX, breathless. "I saw • 
little black dress on sale. It was originally 
prlced at '950, but they'lI give it to me for $2JO." 

"But that's our dlnner lmoney," I cried. 
'lhe became very annoyed. "All you can think 

about is food . I'd rather do without dinner an~ 
have the dress." 

So we stayed In that night and managed to 
keep within our $500 a day budget. 

The next day my wife went out early to buy 
a dulllebag. I was getting pretty hungry by lhl~ 

time. so r sneaked off and had a co({ee and a 
crolsSllnt for $25. You can imagine my surprise 
when 1 saw my wife come into the same cafe 
and order eggs. 

"I thought we were gOing to do without 
breakfast," I said. 

"Look who's calling the kettle black," she 
said. "I nolice you're having coHee and l 

croissant. " 
"Yes. but I dldn't order eggs for $50 a plate." 
"Oh, let's not fight." she begged. "Aller 8i~ 

we came to Paris to have fun." 
"You're righI," I said. "Would you like some 

"It's $25 metra." 
bacon with your eggs?" \ 

"What Ihe hell," I replied. "you don't get to 
France every day." 

After lunch we strolled arou_n_d_t_he_L_e_ft_B_a_n_k ____ (c.;..l _19_66_P_U_b_"Ih_or_s Newspaper Syndlcale 1 
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University Calendar ~J :' [~ 
~LJNDED ISbill. 

EVENTS 
Tuesday, July 19 

8 p.m. - Lecture: "Chinese Landscape Paint
ing," a Demonstration·Lecture by Professor lisi 
Ching, Union Harvard Room. 

S p.m. - Repertory Theatre: "Tbe Glass 
Menagerie," University Theatre. 

W.dneJdilY, July 20 
8 p.m. - Recital: Charles Treger, violin, 

Union • 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre: "Three Men On 

A Horse," University Theatre. 
TburJdey, July 21 

7 & 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie. Adult Sar· 
les: "On the Water/ront," Union lliinois Room. 

S p.m. - Repertory Theatre: "The Legend of 
Lovers," University Theatre. 

Friday, July 22 
Family Night, Union. 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre: "The Amorous 

Flea," University Theatre. 
ON·CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 

July U·Aug. 12 - Research Participation for 

High·Ability Secondary Science Student •. 

July 27.Aug. 10 - Workshop On Problems ill 

July 25·29 - Workshop in Welfare Administra· [ 
tion. 

Teaching English in the High School. ~ 

CONFERENCES 
July 5-29 - Curriculum Building in Schools of 

Practical Nursing, Union . 
July 25-30 - Pastors' Invitational ConfereoL'e, 

Union. 
July 26·27 - Conference on Flexible Schedul· 

ing for Secondary Schools Through computef' 1 
Built Master Schedules, UniOIl. 

EXHIBITS 
July 6-30 - University Library Exhibit: "Nar· 

ratives of Early Travel in North America. 
INSTITUTES 

• 

June I5-Aug. 10 - Institute Cor Exceptional I 

Secondary Students of Science. 
June 15-Aug. 10 - Institute in Earth Science 

({or secondary school teachers>' 
June ·15·Aug. 10 - NDEA Institute fm' High I 

School English Teachers. J'r\d&J and • to 10 ..... Saturday..:.. ...... d to lIIelr draft ......... abould 1I00day·Tbunday; , .... -mldnl'lIt, .......... 
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'McKusick Digs Again Soap Boxer Beats Brother r,eger Will Present Violin Recital 

T Bee C Ch 
Charles Treger. professor of I Schubert·s Duo in A 1ajor. opus 

AlIti' finl 1I1t1, • aetles of sue· locaUon filled up aglill. McKu· 
lui exc.v.lIMs at Fort At· SJCk said. 

kinsoo, Marshall B. McKusick. The crew I! teturnlnll tl) finish 
state .rchft6!ogl t and Univer· of! the back lUling neCessary. but 
sit)' profl'! ~t of SOCiology and the major finding. are COftIplete 
.nthropolOgy, Is oft to another h lAid. I 

O . ome-Ity amp-Ion music. will present • violin re- 162. followed by "SOIlata for Solo 
cital at a p.m. W~ ill ~ VioliD" by Bartok. 

It toot two bratben and tl\reel TIl bo id th h~" h t Uaioa .JUiII LoIIn&e. Aller an iDtenniuion. Tre,er 
. e .'ft ey 01"'" t. a Treger, who won the Henryk will per for m "L'HJltoire du 

'-ta auBday to detamiIIe Iowa thm beln, brothen competing W' .. -I.' . nt.,.· ".L.I .• " f . Ii 1. ' t d 

10"" fOrmer 'fillage and battle The next alle MeKu,lcII will 
.m.,. L._ ,,_ n.... b _"_ ' • ti aT d ........ b fi · IoI!IIaIiw.... mUiIC CII """ In......-. or VlO 11, c ... nne an 
"'''''.' _.QUA """r y "","",plO1l. m /I n ".u}' eat was a trlll PofaDd, in 19&3, will piano by SLnrtiNky. 

sit.. . vIsit is Selma, On the Des Molnea 
McKullck reo River and former site of the 

tutrled to Jowa vlllag~ and batUe grounda of Jo-

Jlike Dooley. 12, - 01 Ilr. BItA brolhas" I:ropb.Ies fflr present bit pragram in f 
lid lin, W. Glean Oooaty, 146.i . their eIaa divisio duro paJItJ. 
Plab/lle ParI, won !he dhmIpioo. g the Smtda)' .Itern raee. ()peDiq the redtaI will 

Ckr Wednellday wavillo, 
"fIIlrt, a tt e r . . 

Ihip. - and • trip to AkrID, Me's ear. described as • ----------
Ohio. "frowning roadster," Wlf co-COOIpletlnll what The crew orlgmally went to 

lie tfl'nled "a P'ort Atkln8Ol1 to take cuatody ot 
_.cUl.r aero all the specimens found in e..rller 
fa of findIng," excllvations of 1919, 1940 and 
.t the Fort At- 1941, McKusick said. 
k III .4 n sit c, "But it turned OUt to be more 
IOIIIh of l}e(:or' complicated than we originallY 
ab. suspected," be add~. 

IIcKuafck.nd MCK USIC K The fort Wls used from 1840 
• crew of aeven spent II mo~th to 1849 to protect the Winnebago 
It Ibe site before completing Indians [rom other tribes After 
work thete. They bailed 70 gal. I it was abandoned by them' It was 
Ions of water oul or the diggings, occupied by settlers for 'awhile 
but had to quit bailing when the then used as a stone quarry. '1 

The findings - an old baket)', 
iCe houle. cooling cellar, and a 
legment of the old mill, were 10' 

"" ~~'£7 Mi~. won tbt Class B ru~-of[ as spOlDOred y Stall Plant Realty 
be did Jaet Jear. But til. Jear Co 425' Y 1 West. and 

IILL DOOLIV. n. right •• ltc .... III, ~, MJIre, 11. ,,, """III ... ,.rie. m .. ",r. the • Inc .... that cetf him the 1,.. 
IN" In D.rIty City Cham",e"thl", Inc"" mMe III' .... 4IIf. 
I.r."(e In III" iMltwMn the tw_ br'ttller. ",.,. tIItY tW twice 
In two previOlll "'ltl for the tItle. In .cWIt .... to I _ laY. 

Inti bond, Mike will ,0 '0 Akron. OhM In .UfjIIt ,., the .... 
tlonal competitIon. ........... Ity 1M luck 

Mike', CI_ A CCIIIlpethiIm was ., Electric Sen1ce 17M Du-
bis brother. 8m. 1'. bllQllC IU. Bill', ea; "... c0-

In tt¥o MIJI.otI butt tlae r.o ed by Kil'llwoad KwiS 
boys ran two dead htllb with KleeD, 210 Kirkwood Ave., and 
bGth aotml the fIDi~ line with· Providence Mllal Li[e Insurance 
in III Incb /Jl aIHI lIIotMr. In 1M Company of Pl:Iilildelphia. 
third beat, I.tlIIe'. car Yon \he Mite', ear ill on di pLay the 
r.ce &, ,D Iocbo. Nail IIotorJ 1M .. 1bolmlOlll, 215 

Mikf. wl!ftl asked Ir.,.., be leU E. Bur gton . He id lbat 
about winnln, over hIs brother. lbe car ftIIld be repainted ~ 
.. Id, "It runy didn't botlla fore being shipJred to AknII for 
etther or III. W. knew the wi tht Jlatioaal ComptOOOll ia Aug· 
.ould be in the family and ft'd . TIle tar will ~ lettered with 
lit on out way to Alton whoever "Iowa City Optimist Clabs." the City Council 

Set Tonight f:te~eth:~~~e~ ~84~:s~rn;~~~ Westside H.S. Contracts 
D.C.. and first discovered in 

won." derby', IpOIIIOr. 

Regents To Alter Meeting 
Fankhauser, D. C. 

Yo", Chlropracto, .. 
1:»-11 un. - 2;00.5 p.rn. 

7 ... :IIE'HnI .... 1939, McKusick explained. A ded T S edd 
A portiOI! of the lnlerim Traf· 1 McKuslck fo~nd that the speci· war · 0 Low , ers 

lie Plan wlll come one step closer mens at the Site dated not. (rom I AMES - The Board of Regents ftfe ~nted to the board. ( ..... - Thursd.y 
Regeft MetYm Wolf of Water. elMe ... Moon "luray to reality tonight If the Iowa City the 18405 but rather (rom the . . baa bad Yery hfaY1 aclledul~ 

councll approves the first of three 1850t and 1860s when the fort "8S Iowa City .School Board voted ele~~ntary education, lAid an dtJrf"jI Ita pall three tnfttitrs. 
readings of an ordinance provid. occupied by squatters. I Monda.y to Ilgn contrllcts on ali l addltJon to the Robert LucllS AI I mult the board unanimous-
ing lor the establishment of one. Many 0/ the bro.ken pottery low bids ?n the westside high Elelnentar) School was .... Jy appl'OYed "rid., a plan it 
'II'Y Itreets. specimens were found In a series school P~olect... ary. hoped would IIJhten the WClrk 

A .raff' iali I d of privies, McKusicil said. and The ~Ids, IDcludmg general, Chapman said the only Place load durfns nut month', two-
d I J IC sp;c s recommen '1 dating was done primarily from mechanical and electrical con· the board could (ind funds to day mtttin« In Des Moina. 

:tre!'ts ~ ~s~;bi~s~e::1 i~nej:!~ maker', marks all the back of struction plu~ special equipment, accept all bids before the Sep- Instel<! 01 m~tlrtlt first ir.' POI( fNITIAT.ON 
Cit)' 8S one sLe to elimInate con. porcelain or chl.na. totaled $3,257,658. . tember levy would be the dis· separate eomml~lees - buslnas- ~I Dtk. Xappa, honol'lll")' fra· 
,call on and i~rove saMy James M. B4!nlley, architect triel', two and a hail mill levy bulldin, and pOhcy -: the Board ternity (or scholastic Bt'/Ilevc-. . A - representative from Louis C. and , by using this, the board will meet In lllli. seslon. mtnt, Tlmnday wiD hold 8 

City ~.nager Carsten D. Lelk· n nexatlon Kingscott '" Associates, Inc., could accept all bids on the 10 past meetlnes, the board (annal initiation lOl' Dell mem-
yold srud two weeks ago that Davenport. recommended that westside project. had IIllil Into the two committees bu'a at the RImnen~ [nn, 
Jelfenon Bnd Markel streets the board omit the terrano and 8 d All Do E Bar to consider business before pre. Amalia. 
would probably become the city'. For Coralv'llle ~ubstitute asbestos tile for a sav· cha~t then orn:: sed

n 
a' ~ Mlltlnl theIr recommendations It sodal hour will be held at 

lint one-way streets. lOgs o[ $16:000 and ~mlt some schedule for t~e rau bond Juue. before the enUre board. 5:30 p.m. before the dinner. J. B. 
In an altempL to curb hot· porta~le iClcnce equlpmcnt fot ft WlIs approved by the board. The result of auch procedures, Stroud, pro/easol tmeritu , wiD 

laundry Service for the Busy Student 
MINUTE Laundry at 

SERVICE Do-It-Vounelf prkes 

13 Ib WASH DRY 
tf requested ~ • AND FOLDED 

100. made the motion far the 111 f . Burllnsaton 
BOai'd to meet In full with the Phone 338.8507 
stipllillfion that a revie,.. be made ";'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_";~iiiiiii:~~~:iii~;;;;;:~~~~;;;~ of the proeed\ll'e after the mecl· ..,. 
ing. 

9ij 
WeE WASH IT 

rOddlng on the dty's atreets, the I d d a savmgs of $22,000. The bond levy will be Sept. 12. accordmg to Mr •. Joseph R~se.n. tpCat to the ~p. 
council will be asked to give the Ru e In ai- These savings, said Bentley, . field, regent trom Des MOllie., fembers may make reserv.· Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Ctinton St. 
(Irst reading to an ordinance pro. V I would bring bids within the avail'j . Petitions. for the levy will 1M! was that the committees would tion! by calling 353-,J-3387~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~-!,!,!,~~ _____ ", 
hlbiling the excessive squeaUng able school funds of $3.1 million. CIrculated In the school dlatrlct repeat. verbatim much of ~haL - . 
of tires. Coralville's attempted annexa. Ansel Chapman, board memo Aug. 1 throuJh 8. WU Bald wben recomDltlldabOlll 

Quartet Will Tour Europe 
A lecommendaUon to accept tlon of land 1!xtending south from ber, eaid that omitting the ter. 

the prellmlnary plans for a swim· the west portion of that city "as falto was poor economy. 1 
ming pool and bath bouse for ruled Invalid Friday by Johnson He added that the time to ac. 
Southeast Park will be 8ubmJtted County District Court Judge cept all bld~ WIIS nOIf becauee o( I 
to the councll by Ed L. Bailey, dl· Clair E. HlmJlton, the rapiC\lncreale in construction The Iowa Strinl Quartet, resident ensemble _ th. Unlvmlty, 
rector of parkl and recreallon, The ruling means that Coral· costs. 

Leikvold will pre.enl prelimJ. vUle must begin annexatioD pro- Bentley Agreed will Icavo the United Stlte. Saturday for an eiJbl·.eek CIIDCert 

nary plans for the proposed hu. ceedlng! all over again. The luit Bentley agreed that it was lour of Europe, tbeir IeCCllld MIdI !(jUt of the .ummer. 
mane animal shelter that cJty over the "shoestring" area 11'8' wise to sIgn as many contraels The quartet., aU flculty member. of the School of Music, 
oflldals wanl relocaled in Clty brought agai~et CoralvUJe in the as possible, and estimated that will give concerti In MVen countrfu .. part of the cultural 
Park. name of Rlcbard W. Burger, construction cost would go up presentations program in the U.S. State Department. The en· 

Stue/ent Named 
President .. Elect 

mayor of Iowa City in 1985 when . weekly. aeh1ble willlllay in Italy, YUIO.lavla, Austria, BeIJlum, the 
the suit was fJlOO. William V. Phelan board memo Netherlands, Sweden and Iceland. 

Hamilton set aside the annexa· ber, recommended that the board The Iowa String Quartet InclUdea viollniltl Allen Ohmea, as. 
tlon attempt on ,Ill counts: propose a $600.000 bond levy. the 

• All ownerli of the territory district bond in, maximum. He sociate proCessor 01 music, and John Ferrell, auociate professor 
did not sign. ~tlUons. The Hiih· said that the levy would enable of h1l11lc, vlo!Jat WUUam Preucll, ueocl.le profellOr of music. 

Of 0 ga • f· way CommiSSion, the Rock Is· the completion of the westside and cellist Joel Krosnick, .asilte/; profeuor af mulie, 
r n Iza Ion land Railroad, Johnson County project and Include needed ad. The IfOUP will glye leveral concerti In Italy. Including 8 

Richard Lee. G, Iowa City. bas 
been named president-elect or 
the American Al8Ociation of Agri. 
eultural College 
Editors. 

As president· 
elect, Lee will 
become head of 
the organization 
in July 1967. 

He Is on leave 
of absence from 
the University of 
MillOurl, Colum· 
bll, Mo.. while 
working on his 
Ph.D in journalism. 

LEE 

The American Assoclatlon of 
AgriCUltural College Editors is 
an organization of agricultural 
and bome economics information 
worker. connected wilh a pub
licly IUpported state university 
IYltem, or the U.S. Department 
01 Agriculture. 

and the Cole beirs (owners of ditions for elementary iChools. presentation for a group of En,llab tuchers at Urbino, north of 
land ill ~~ area) dld not jOin The board approved the bond- jl Rome. From Italy. tl1ty will travel to Yu,oslavla, where (hey will 
In the peUhon (or annexation. Ing maximum. play in seven cities, Including Skoplje, Ohrid, Zagreb, Lubianka, 

• The annexation resolution of . Sept. 22, 1964, skipped over t.he Dr. Mlch~cl BonfiglIo, . board Pula, Porec and Karlouac. On Aug. 15, the quartet wlU begin a 
railroad property and therefore me~bcr, said t~al by uS.mg the I series of concerta in Austria, includlnl appearance, in WieDer 
none of the land south of that maximum bonding capacity, thc I Neustadt. Vienna, Baden and Bad 1IchI, 
right-of.way was adjoining the board would be able to meel both Mter [our days in Namur Province, the quartet will travel to 
city of Coralville. elementary and secondary school Bincl1e, Belgium, beginnIDl an elgbt-day concert leries in that 

• The city of Coralvllle failed needs. , to hold a public hearing upon the , Adclttlon S.lcI N,c-:,slry country. Besides BiDcbe. the enltl1!ble will play In Ghent, BM· 
annexation and zoning 81 requlr'l James D. Blank, director of iCls. and Spa. On Sept. 4, lhe Iowa String Quartet will visIt the 
ed by ordinance. Netherlands. beginning I number of concerta that will take them 

• Only one of the applications SNCC MEETING to Amsterdam and the Hague. 
filed by property owners had a A Student Nonviolent Coordinat· Completing the eight·week tour will bt performances 1n 
plat attached. ing Committee meeting will be Umea and Gothl!tlburg, Sweden. and • concert In Iceland. The 

• The resolution attempts lo held at 8 p.m. today in the Union quartet will leave Iceland Sept. 17 and will return to campus in 
take some land over which Iowa MlIJer Room. Civil rights actlvi- time for the beginning of the fall aemest.er. 

City had prior jurisdiction and tie$~iin~w~a~teir~loo~W~ill~be~di~· SC~U~S~sed~. :1~~iiiiiii •••• EEEiiii~~ which is bOW a part of Iowa City. 
• Most of the errors referred - ---

to with refere.nee to the resolu· 
tion passed on Sept. 22, 1964, also 
are errors with reference to the 
resolution of Dec. 8, 1964. the 
decision conclUded. 

Happy Washdays .. e 

Men's Summer Clearance 
SALE 

Is Now In Progress 

• 

Con be yours when you ule our coIn operated Wetting
house Washers and Dryers. A clean wash is yours every 
11",le time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Free Parking 

, 320 Ealt lurlington • 316 East Bloomington 

BE~-Bw!aus 
$07 EAST COllEGE STRur 

IOWA CITY'S MOST 
HOME-LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

, 24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 337-3240 

MOOSE 

OH, NO! NOT '7t)U 

AGAIN! OUT! 

Open From 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.~ 

30<70 . ' 

Jo 

50<70 Off 
Our Ladies Clearance Sa'- Continues With 

Further Reductions In All Deportmllnts 

, 

-

• 

'. 

fahioru uf di.Jtinction 
for ladiu dnd gentlemen 

7'20 

~w.e. 

WEt.L, HE C£RTA'NlY 
DI D WONDER9 FOR 

MY HICCUP5! 

What's the difference? 

4 People live here 4 People live here 

Each family eats about the same amount of food, receives about the same amount 

of newspapers, packages and other things. But one family has far less garbage·can 

clutter, The difference is: 

THE HOME ON THE RIGHT HAS A GAS INCINERATOR 

THAT DISPOSES OF MOST OF THE WASTE QUICKLY, 

ECONOMICALLY ••• WITHOUT SMOKE OR SOOT 
Attractive, efficient gas incinerators eliminate most garbage mes~. You'll make fewer 

trips outdoors, too, since a gas incinerator is the modern way to dispose of waste. 

Let your gas appliance dealer show you why more and more homeowners are install

ing attractive chrome and porcelain gas incinerators. 

nGP~ NATURAL GAS PIPELINE COMPANY OF AMERICA 
and 

10WA·ILLINOIS GAS & ELECTRIC CO. 

YOUR TEAM fOR BETTER. LIVING WITH GAS ••• NATURALLY 

Iy lob Kane 
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Hawk, Iowa City Net Stirs I M~~~!:I ~n~u:cJ An.! E ' Recruiting Seen As Ii.. Key 
To Successful Grid Program AMUltAN LI ... GUI 

W L 'eI . • ' 

By STEU BETTERTON 
For Ttl. Iowan 

Recruiting is the name of the 
game. 

A major college coach can 
compete suc fully only if his 
recruiting program is succes ful. 
This is where games are won 
and lost, where jobs are kept 
or lost. 

Because of this, Ray Nagel 's 
first effort at recruiting (ootball 
players for Iowa has a lot to 
do with his future. In 1966 Nagel 
must produce a team which has 
some successes. but it will be 
remembered that the team was 
Inherited (rom another coach. 

In 1967 the first players from 
his own recruiting efforts will be 
ready for varsity competition, 
and from that date on the pres
sure will increase. 

Nagel must return Iowa to the 
ranks of the respected in college 
football , and be understands lhis. 
In no way can he neglect tbe 

RAY NAGEL 

coming eason. but he can't be ball players have come from 24 
blamed for looking to the future. dirfel'ent states and the District 

Time LImited of Columbia. In his (irst try at 
Because of the importance of recruiting, Nagel has recruited 

recruiting, it is interesting to note football stars from nine differ
the va t area covered by Nagel ent stales. including four states 
and his staff in the short time which have definitely not been 
allolted lhem to bring in new I represented since 1956. 
players. A check of Hawkeye rosters for 

In the past 10 years Jowa foot- the past 10 seasons shows no 

Over The Sports Desk I 
BV JIM MARTZ fielder Jim Wynn and pitcher 

Sports Editor Larry Dierker, accorc1lng to the 
Wonder what Iowa's 1965 foot- article, but the Astros turned 

ball coacbes are doiog? You'll the deal down. 
reeall that the entire star! was Then Robin on 
dismissed last November, Since was oICered to 
then, each coach has round an. the Y a n k e. e II, 
other job. says the article, 

for first base-
Former head coach Jerry man - ouUielder 

Burn is a backfield coach Cor Joe Pepitone aDd 
the NFL champion Green Bay 2O-game winner 
Packers. Wayne Robinson is with Mel Stottlemyre 
the talC of the NFL Dallas Cow- but that too' 
boys. And Whitey Plro is work- was rejected ' 
ing (or the University personnel Finally, DeWitt 
department; he also is , scout 'urned to Balli. ROBINSON 
for the AFL's Buffalo Bill.. more, the articie continue. When 

xBalUmo.... 80 3t .W 
players from Kansas, Tennessee, DeU'olt 50 II .581 

Louisiana,. an~ Alabama - g~lr~:.:'I~ :: ~ -"I 
tales which will be represented IllnnelOt. 43 41 :m 

on next year's fresbman team. xChlu,o 4% 41 .WI Ka ..... Clly 41 41 4~ 
Nagel may also add a player N.w York 41 4i :4St 
from Utah, picking up a fifth WuhJn,ton 4t 53 .4:10 

Bo ton 39 5:1 .4U 
new state. x.lAte ,Ime not Includ.d. 

The new Iowa coach also Mend ......... Ull . Cleve lind e, CalifornIa I. 
reached to Cahfornla (or talent. N ... York t, Mlnnuot. 4. 
Three players are already set Baltimore at Chlcl,o. N. 

• tin 
101h 
1~ 
17 
II .. 
1O'h 
%1 

. 'I Only ,am •• aebeduled. and a fourth Will probably be in 'roblbl, Pitch." 
Iowa City before next September. Chlca,o (Howard 4-11 at Cleveland 

. . fi ' C man I S.~1 N. TIll IS not the rst t.une all- Mlnneoot. (Kaat 1M and P.rry S-
fornia has been represented on 41 at Wa hJnrton (Rlch.rt Wand 

, 0 !'Jo,a HII t wl·nI,ht. 
Iowa s ro ter, because three Delrolt (WII on e.71 at BalUmoro 
players in the la t ten year's (B~~~. 1~ly N cHunler 11-71 .t 'Ne", 
called the Golden State home. York (StotUemyr. HOI. N. 
However. the presence o[ four C.llfornll IBrunet I~I .t Boston 
C 1·[ · t U· ak (Br.ndon 1.SI N. 

a I orDian ~ o~e me m es NATIONAL LIAGUE 
the state third m the number W L 'ct. .1 
of players recruited. and point. PIUsbur,b 5:1 36 .1IOf 
up the range of Nagel's errort to t:n r~~~I~co .. ~ II :~~ 3 
improve Jowa football. I Phll.d.lphl, 50 41 .M9 511t 

Houllon 45 43 .500 10 
)( there i any major differ- ... uut. 44 47 .484 111'1 

ence between the recruiting done ~\n<~:~~:1 ~~ ~ .:~ :: .... 
by Nagel and tbe recruiting done Ne"" York 31 51 :433 Ie 
b t H k h 't ' Chk.,o 2t 150 .31' 23 Y pas aw eye coac es. I IS x.lAt. ,1m. not Includ.d. 
the absense or players from Mond.~'. ~ .. ul" 
Micbigan. Along with Iowa and AUlnll I. Clnclnn.tI •. 
Ill ' . M' h' h be th New York U Houston 1-3 . IDOlS. IC !gan as .. en e PhUadelphla t Los ... n,ele. O. 
most productive recruItIng area San Fronclsco S, Plttsburlh 1. 
in the past. This year Iowa pro- Sl Loul. 7, Chlc.IO 8. I 

. 'roblbl' '11(11.1'1 duced 10 new players, and 11110- Clnclnn.tI (M.lon y 10-4I.t hI. 
Dis seven. Michigan produced c.go IRobert. 4-51. 
only one PhiladelphIa (Bunnln, .. 81 .t Hou .. 

. ton (Flrrell 3.f) N. 
A late start may account for ... U.nl. IClonln,er ' ·71 at St. L.OUIa 

Ih ' b t • I I r (Stallord 1·5) N. IS, U a slOg e payer rom Only ,Ime. ",heduled. 
Mlcbigan is a great reduction in 
a state which has long been a Oliva Is Second 
heavy Iowa recruiting area. 

Alo mis ing will be fre hmen In Batting Race 
from Obio and Pennsylvania. 
These areas have not been Iowa NEW YORK III _ Minnesota'. 
monopolies, but U one is looking Tony Oliva, wbo escaped serious 
for good. football players, this is injury in an automobile accident 
the place to start. A late start Sunday, has stepped up his hit. 
certainly hurt in tbese .tates, ting pace while seeking 10 win 
becau e the talented players are the American League baUing 
contacted early in bigh chool champion hlp for tbe tbird 
and they are contacted often. 
Iowa's new coaches worked the slraight year. 

b · tit Oliva moved into second place area, ut It was 00 a e. ~-h' B ltim R S yd • "" IOd a ore's us n er 
low.n. RlCrUI~ I by collecting nine hits in 19 times 

Some people may wi h that at bat last week. He boosted bis 
more than ~o of the 27 t nden average nine points to .323. Sny
had been sIgned by Iowa play- dcr i bitting .335. 
ers. However, you can fIgure. . 
these lO players are the best in Oliva SUffered, a bnmed . riCht 
the state, at least the 10 best ~Ip ~nd complamed . of whIplash 
which meet the University 's en. '" .hls neck followmg the car 

geles Dodgers' shortstop Maury \ very , 
W- St t T-tl At A Wi& will be out of action for , itte r bit In a e I es mes ~j~; h~a~~r=u::stO~r~a~n~: 

.• . , New York a team spokesman hurts 
Umversity and Iowa Clty temns I for the ill-and·under champion· said Mond~y . 

stars dominated eompetition thi! hip, 5-7, 6-4, 8-1. @ ~ 
•. Houghton then teamed with Dr. Robert Kerlan , the team's I ~ 

weekend It the Iowa DistrIct Iowa City·s Steve Ehlers to win orthopedic specialist, said an in· 0 
closed tennis championships at tbe 18-a.nd-under doubles title, 6-1, jury within the ~ee joint had \ 
Ames. \ 6-2, over Des Moines' Rompf and caused some swelling. 

Top-seeded Arden Stokstad of Mike W~n of Sioux. City . -

. • . Jun Larew won the 12·Bnd·under I' 411 ~ r_ Des Moines, senior on Iowa's .Iowa CltyS Chad Dore B.nd ra1lj' lila"1 it 
tenms squad last spnng, defeat- doubles championship with a 6-2, lItCI 

ed Hawkeye teammate Dale 5-1 win over Jim Cobb and Chuck 
LePrevost, ~. 6-2. Sunday (or Hemminger of Des Moines. 
the men's singles title. LePrevosi. 
Crom Clinton, will be • junior 
thi! fall . 

LAST 2 DAYS 
DEAN MARTIN 

In 
"THE SILENCERS" 

-ALSO

LEE MARVIN 
In 

KEEP AMERICA BEAUTIFUl 

Stokstad, who was the 
Hawkeye player, lalef teamed I 
wilb state high school lingles 
champion Tom Gray of Waterloo 
to defeat Des Moines' Bill Rompf 
and Mike Schrier, H, lG-8, in 
the meo·. doubles final. 

"CAT BALLOUS" 

Only $100 dawn - Flnt I ~~~~~~~ 
plvment ... In 0ct0Hr. C,II us 

Pub lished as • pWliC Mn lU 'n co-.*, . '.. 
O,.I.II~.IIhTht ... d'IertiIl ~cou"C::lI. 8 tv 

In the finals of the father- on 
doubles. Iowa Clty's Clark and 
Steve Houghton lost 14 Harold 
and Tom McCallum of Desl 
Moines, ~, 6-2, 6-2. 

for details. Stam TODAY OZ 
VOLKSWAGEN ~ For 3 DAYS ONLY V11!!i'm 

IOWA CITY INC. ~ Starts At 1:30-See Bofh As Late AI 8:)0 
Phon. 337·2) IS 

I n Saturday's competition, 
Steve Haughton defeated Gray 

E.1t HI,hw.y • 

The Fine Arts Festival 
at the University of Iowa 

TJrCScnis 

Cosi Fan Tutte 
by 

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(sung in English) 

Macbride Hall 8:00 p.m. 

Augu l 2, 3, 5, and 6 

All seats reserved: $2.50 

Mail orders: lake cbeclcs to ·Opera, The University 
of fowa"; Addr 55: Opera, Iowa Memorial Union, Iowa 
City, Iowa. Local sales; 9:00 to 5:30 Monday thru 
Friday, 9:00 to 12:00 Saturday, South Lobby Desk, 
IMU beginning July 15, 1966. 

TlCHIIICOUJII" _iiitcW 
-III _ a1A_1IIII 
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1In·6AIl:STUMT·YAIW 

NEXT AnRACTlON 
They live On Violence . . • Thrive 

On Hate ... Wilh Re.pect For Nothing. 

liTHE WILD ANGELS" 
Starring NANCY SINATRA· PETER FONDA 

With Members of Hell's Angell of 
Venice, California-ADULT FARE Archie Kodros is supervisor of the Orioles refu ed to give up out· 

a trailer court in [owa City; be [ielder Curt Blerray along with 
is also building an additioo to pitcher Mill Pappas, DeWitt ac' 
anotbcr court be owos in Fair· cepted a package of pitchera Pap. 
field . Ray Jauch is 00 the starr pas and Jack Bald chum, and 
of the Edmonton Eskimos in rookie outfielder Dick Simpson 
Canada. Gary Fletcber is an as- for Robinson. 
sistant coacb It Drake. and Tbe artlcle8 says Robin on, 
PrenUce "Pin" Ryan is athlelic bimself. bas only ooe aim - to 
director of three junior colleges win the pennant with the Ori· 

trance requirements. aCClde~l. X-rays were taken at 
. a bOSPltal, and he was released i I 

Jon Meskimen, of Cedar Ra· in time to play in the double- D -I I W I Ad 
pids Jefferson, was a higb school I header against the New York a I Y owa nan s 
All-American, and the rest were Yankees. 
All-State. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~..;;;-;;;;-;;;;-;._._;;-=_ 

The list Ineludes Bill Bevill, II DOORS OPEN 1:15 "::::::::::~::::~"j==========~~=========:r=========~ 
In the Detroit suburban area. oles and prove to DeWitt that 

teammate of Meskimen'. at 
Jeff ; Mike Cilek, ~e low~ City RJP,fmil 
quarterback who 15 conSidered - -_. ----

•• be was wrong. "Even if we win," 
An article In tbe latest (Aug- aays Robinson, "DeWitt wili bave 

ustl is ue of Sport magazine an answer. But if 1 make one 
aays ouUieldcr Frank Robinson meal as lough to digest for him 
of the Baltimore Orioles was as the supper I ate the night 
Cirst offered to tbe Houston As- I was traded, I'll be ev n with 

a better pro peet than Gary NOW "ENDS 
Snook wa ; Larry Ely. Jim Nes- WEDNESDAY" 
WOld, and James Ogden of Des SHOWS ~:30 - ~:10 - 5:" 
Moines; Jim Crouse, Audubon; 7.10 • '.10 
Chris Hamilton, Davenport; Paul Get Set For Thl 
Laavell, Belmond; and Jim Ped· H.m Of All Timel 

tros and the New York Yankees bim." 
before being traded to Baltimore O.K. Now we know the behind· 
by the Cincinnati Reds last win· the-scenes story of the big trade. 
ter. Right? Not quite. We read tbat 

Robinson was first oreered by New York Times sports column
Cincinnati gen ra! manager Bill ist Arthur Daley says the Ori· 
DeWitt to the Astros for out· les "swung tbe deal of tbe dec· 

ade - or maybe even or the 

erson, Ex.ira. 
In the future. a successfu l 

Hawkeye footbaU program WUlI 
silence complaints about where 
players come from . The faIlS 
want a winner, not 8 loser 
bome grown or otberwise. 

Brooks Robinson 
Upset Over 
Night Scheduling 

century - wben they sweet- b II d 
talked Cincinnati into letting go Base a Atte" ance 
of Frank Robinson." Nearly Breaks Mark 

And for anotber "inside" stOI'y, 
we have Chicago White Sox. glin- NEW YORK IA'I - The total 
eral m~nager Ed Sbort's co~· of 308,316 persons who attended 
~ent : .. We actu~y talked Cm· S nd '19 J'or league base. 
Cllnati mtD tradmg Frank Rob- u ay s rna 

CHlCAGO IA'I - Third base- inson. When I first went to them ball I/ames was only about 6,000 
man Brooks Robinson of the Bal- during the winter meetings, tbey short of the attendance record 
Umore Orioles Is upset over play. said, 'Oh, no, we wouldn't tbink 
ing the tast game of I series at of trading Robinson.' 
nigbt before taking orr for an- "We totd them to listen to us 
other city. anyway. Finally, they decided 

they might trade him after all. 
"Know wby they schedule nigbt We were in contact with Cinein. 

for a single day, Commissionl'r I 
William D. Eckert's office fI,'

ported Monday. 
The record of 314,313 spectators 

was set May 31, 1948, when eight 
doubleheaders were played. 

IiIIIn &I'll • 

C8NTE·IHN·1JBlI 

hlT_ .. _. 
• ADDED. 

"TOM & JERRY" C.rtoon 
Sports "ON THE TEE" 

APARTMENT~RIENT HOME FOR RENT 

Advertising Rates PLUSH - Uulllmlahed 2 bedroom LARGE UNFURNISHED house during 
.pt. Slov. and refrl,eralo. fur· "'u,u.t. Lar,e yard - cia .. In. 338-

nlsbed. ,140 per month. Fully ~.r- 8574. 7·21 
ptted and .lr-condltlone4. No under· 
li:t~~nm~~l~. Coli 337·7138 ~~21~~ AUTOS, cYClES FOR SALE 

Th.... Day. 15c I Word 
Six D.YI ..... . . .... l'c • Word 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! Old Town new MoUlor 
.port model. Sharp! Sevetal otb.r~ 

Also ne .. fiberglass .nd Grumman 
alutnlnum. See us. Cat,loiue. Carl· 
son, 192.4 " .... lbl. Road, Oltumwi. 
P)lone 684·..,l7. 8oS1 

CORONET AND W.stsld. - Luxury 
nudlo, 1 and 2 bedroom unit •. Now 19M TRIUMPH BODnevUle. 4000 HELP WANTED-f"u ""E 

.nd Sepl. lease.. 3311-70~ or 337· miles. $1100 337·29t5 after 6 p.m. ;=======:~=;;;.:::; 
Ten D.YI ............ 2lc I Word 
On' Month 44C a Word 

Minimum Ad 11 Word. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One In .. rtlen • Month . $1.3S' 
Flv. I_rtltn •• Month .. $1.15' 
T ... I_rtiont a Menftl $US' 

, Rate, .... Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 

'142. 7.24 7·19 
I BEDROOM unfurnlah.d. oJr condl. SEWNG SEARS motorbIke. e.cel· 

tloned, .. e.t sid .. 351.1739. 7.21 lent condlllon. Call 337-4341. 7·21 
FURNISHED - Nice • room and 1164 CORVETTE fastback 300 hp, 4 

bath upper duplex. Married cou. .peed, posllracUon, near exceUent 
pie. ladle. or rtrls 21. 337·2858. 7·28 condltlOD· 337-3107 or 338·lI0II1 afler 8 
A'I'TRACTIVE _ 1 bedtoom unfur- p.m., alii for Vaughn. 7·21 

n I • h e d. CarpeUn. wall·to-w.U, 1M3 KARM ... NN Ghla. 1500 serIes 50 :r:r.:i 1~:~I~I~~f.~;.·3S~lt~r- hp enlln •. $1295. 336-0874. 11-9 ~.~2 

I ' 7·22 1155 PLYMOUTH. $loo or be t olrer. 
Call 338-2600. 7·t9 

ROOMS FOIt RENT 1965 250cc YD3 Y ... M ... HA. Firat 01· l_rtItn tleaclllM _ ... dlY 
prtCacllnt publicltion. 

SINGLE AND doubl., elean, bome 
THI DAIL V IOWAN will net... privileges. Construdon men P~1-
reaponllble for erron In CI .. ". r.rred. soc D.venport. ~H6'7l. ... 

fer $500 or better. 338-508t after 5 
p.m. 7·23 
11164 CHEVROLET rropala 4 door 

sedan. F.clory air conditioner. 

FEMALE 

Unusual opportunity for at· 
tractive girl to manage sales 
showroom and travel. Salary 
plus expen~. Age 18 to 25. 
Will train . State age, experi· 
tIIce, marital status and en· 
close snap shot iC possible. 
Bethany Sales, Bethany, llli· 
nois. 

LAROE ... TTRACTIVE room., re
W An"""", AFTER FIRST I decorated. Singles, double. Now 
DAY tf JIIIbIlcttlen. or Pall. KlIchen. Re.sonable. Mature 

, men. 338-7051. 7-:3 
c.nc.I ........ I11III1 ... rtcelYM 

Power steerlng, power brakes, white 
wall., 3%7 motor, posttraeUon, adJus· 
toble lIIeering wheel, Untea glass. 
'1750. 428-4387. Oxford. 7·19 
t980 BONNEVILLE convertible. Po .. · .. ---------.... 

~ _ ....... ,ubllutlen. 

LOST AND FOUND 

APPIOVED ROOMS 

LARGE NICE room for 2. Approved. 
208 Davenpon $80. OW 33a-tD23. 

7·19 
APPROVED ROOMS - Home prlvl

le,e .. IIOf D.venport. DlII S51.1~?~ti 

er steerlnl, power bru.s. Best of. 
f.r. 337·M07. 7·28 
MUSTANG convertible - VB. Power 

steering •• top; radio, fa.tory war· 
ranly. $23:>u. 3J8.9891 evenings. 7·29 
1962 - 50cc DUCA Tl. $50. 683·2726 
Hms. 7·26 
Y ... MAH ... - 1164 YDS·2 250cc. Phone 

358-4186. 7·23 
WALLET L.OST Thu .... mornlnR: on NICE ROOM. Summer and rau, non- 1980 V ... UXHALL. - E •• elent condl· 

campus. Rewlrd $10.00 John [Illy, 1DI0kera. 338-25le. lI-eAR lion. Before 9 or after 5. 510 Fink· 
J38.G571 .... t.25 . 7·%1 '!!ne. 338-358.7. 7-30 

MOBILE HOMES 

HELP WANTED 

PART·TIME mobUe work. SaI.ry and 
houra to !it your need •. c.n IJI. 

5977. HI 
LOOK HERE: Man or woman to .. art 

In buolness on credit In SW Jo/1n · 
IOn Co. or Iowa City. SeU .ome * 
farm·home products. ThounndJ of 
dealers earning large profits. Write 
Rawlelgb, Dept. fA G 640 192 Fre .. 
port. ill. 1·1' 
WANTED - Archllectural dr.lt .. 

games on getaway dayS," he said nati right until the time they 
Monday, "Money. They know traded him to Baltimore. They 
they can't draw good. crowds just didn't accept any of my 

. offers." 
durmg the day, so tbey schedule Will the real story behind the 
the games .t nigbt. j trade please stand up? 

CHILD CAlI 

WILL CARE FOR chUdren, fenced In 
yard. Rlvel'llde Pork. 338-4503. 7·12 

M'OBILE HOME tOwing. ltuurt>d cat
rler. 357·7000. Meadow Brook CoW'l 

Estates. 11-15 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
8r1ggs & Strlltton ~ 

men, full time or port time. Call or 
write for appointment. Ofll •• 01 J. 
Bradley Rust Associates, 310·312 
SavIngs &. Loan Bldg. 337-5891. 1·11 I 

"But do we get any of that 

money? No." I WSU I 
Robinson's criticism was trig

gered when 8ports writers a ked 
if he were tired. 

"O[ course, I'm tired," he ' 
retorted. 

Arter playing Chicago Monday 
night. the Orioles returned to 
Baltimore (or a game tonight 
against Detroit. 

"We won' get to leep until 5 
o'clock in the morning wben we 
get home from this trip, then we 
bave to go out and play another 
game," Robinson fumed . "Thi! 
is ridiculous." 

During the past six days Rob
inson played seven games, in
cluding the All-Star game. He 
traveled from Baltimore to St. 
Louis, Pbiladelpbia, Detroit, and 
Chicago. It included bus trips 
to Newark , N.J., because of the 
air line strike. 

TUIIOAY, JULY 1'.19" 
AM 
7;00 MOrnlll, ProF.m 

New. ( :15) 
9.SO Th. 800k.heU 
9:5:1 New. 

10:00 Beyond AJltlqlllly 
10:45 Musl. 
n:~ Colendor 01 Event. 
'M 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:SO Newl 
12;45 N .... Boc:llrround 
1:00 Music 
2:00 Int.rnaUonll T •• ch·In 
2:SO N .... 
2:35 MusiC 
4:SO Tea TIme 
5:00 Five O'clock Report 
e:oo Evenlnl Conc.rt 
' :00 The Tralle Hero 
':30 Mu.tc 
S:30 Music 
' :00 TrIo 
1:45 Ne"'s " Sporta FInal 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI-FM 
TUEIDAY. JULY 19, 19" 
.1.7 on tIM IIstonln, dill 

Prevl .... of Char Ie. Treg .. Violin 
RecItal 

TUESDAY -WEDNESDAY 
Mouthwatering Specials! 

Larg. 14" Peperoni Piua with salack for two .... $2.25 
Half Broast.d Chick.n Dinner ..................... ....... $1.49 
Loin Back Bar B.Q. libs ........................ .............. $1.59 
Spaghetti and Mushroam . ........................ ..... .. ... $1.39 
Jumbo Gold.n Brown Shrimp ........ ........... .... ..... $1.59 

Twe Loutlent -

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
830 first Av •• - Ea.t Dial 338-7801 

MIl 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington Dial 351-3322 

- Plenty Of P,rkl", At loth Loution. -

, .. -.. -~ -

LAST TIMES TONITE 

"HOW TO MURDER YOUR WIFE" 
and "THE YOUNG LOVERS" 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 3-OAYS! 
2-ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEES 

SfBSfRoo 
rAROINAlf 

l INfHH~~ 
: SJMN6fSI 

lIMSIORJ 

a-_. __ ._. __ :.unl_._._ 

u"IUIUO" 

- SECOND FEATURE-

••• STARRING ••• 
JULIE CHRISTIE 
Ac.dtmy Awar4 

Winner 
.... Ad,... .. V •• ,I 

"6"· . . 
... , .' 

.JUc.a. ...... ,,1III_.l1IIII ................... . 

Our Nut AHraction wm .. 
"THE lED SHOES" 

1963 lIARSHFlELD 10ltSt. Two bed· 
room, .Jr-condlUoned; esce.Uent 

e<>ndltlon. 337.9963. 7·19 PYRAMID SERVICES 
LIFE GUARD - Mulil have WSI cor· 

Utlcate. Apply to Bruce .t beach, 
Lake McBride. 644-2315. 8-11 

WANTED MUST SELL 10xs0 We.ltwood t bed- 621 S. 0ulM!ut Dial 337-5723 WANTED - Two studelll! for work 
with CathOlic schools .• t.rtln, Au· 

Rust IS-September 17. Car necelSlC)'. 
Should make $150 weekly. 338-1571. 
....k Cor Larry. 7-30 

CONOENIAL 1liiIe 10 ahare air ~on
dlUoned furnlsbed 'pat\JlleDt. Call 

room, alr-condlUoner. ..rpetln,. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ S38-4m. f·23 _ 
IxU STARR - Two bedroom. air· MISC. FOR SALE 

JJm 338-lI0II1. 7·%\ 
WANTED .l. To buy uoed filM. John 

WillOn Sportln, GoodJ. 401 E. 
CoUege. 11-9 
WANT TO RENT bouse Ironer -

furnlsh.d or partially 'urnlahed. 
351·1422. 7-2'1 
WANTED - Trained Jumpln, horse. 

Good used jumplnl IIddle. C. W. 
Slrawman, Anamosa. lowi. R.Y.D. 
#3. 7·23 
WANTED - 1"7 to lt$» Cbervolet 

, cylinder, ,ood condlll.on. 351·1»78 
ofer 5 p.m. 7·10 
QUIET FEMALE to .b • ..., sm.1I 2 

bedroom mobile home - reason· 
able. 3311-7784. • 7·21 

TYPING SERVICE 

conditioned, carpeted, large f.nced 
Ylrd. lIust sell. 338-2000. 7 24 
1x3e INDIAN - Two bedroom, fur· 

nlshed, new c.rpet. aIr-condllloned, 
TV. poreb, len~ed lot. HJlItop. 338-
2000. 7-24 
1165 WINDSOR Duke 101'5:1 exten-

sIon. Separate dlnln, room. Car
peled. 3S'/.7071. 8·7 
11157 GREAT LAKES 8.:48, alr e<>ndl· 

tloned. 3.6 metal stora,e abed. 
paneled, In811lated and wired .nnex. 
Skirts, nu study. Plrk Motel 'Pace 
No. a .venlng.. 11-7 
FOR SALE - 81'42 Pralrle Schoon.r. 

L.ot B7, M .. dow Broot Court. 338-
7732 .fter 5 p.m. 7·19 
UI66 VIc:roRJA 10lt54, 2 bedrooms, 

furnIshed. carpeted, Bon·AIn. 351-
15M. 8-14 
FOR SALE - OccupancY Sept. 19M 

1e59 Regal lOd6, air condltlon.d. 
MARY V. BURNS: Typlnt, mlm.o· Mu.t sen. C.lI 351-30»3 .fler e p.m. 
"..p~. 'Notary Publle. 415 Iowa 7.21 
Slaate 1I.nk. DIal m·... H VlNDALE 10lt42. Will ..,u to blfhest 
ELECTRIC Ellte - Theses, term oller by "'ugust. 338-6307. 7~ 
pa~rs ek Pr_pt .ccur.te servo 1'58, bCS

t 
TWO BEDROOll tnlIer. 

YIce. -'9881. 7·19 RUlOnaole. -'2263. 7-27 

IUDY IOHNSTON - IBM electric 
experienced, lb_.. etc. 131-5101 

otter 5:30 p.m. 7.14 

GET FAST, ac:eurate. tIIeotrlc typlnl 
IOrviCe; lIIInor enors ~orreeted. 

Term papen, muuaelpta, lb .... -
IJIYIbin& you want weU do .... Phone 
J31.'I8tI-.venln,. and w .. tends. 7·28 

WHO DOES m 
SA VI! - USE double load wuher 

with extra IOU cycle .t Town· 
crest lAunderette, 1020 WUllam •. 

7·19AR 
IORLE NORMAN Coamet1c Studio. 

2217 Mu .. aUne Ave. 138-29t2. Mrs. 
Deade Lewis. U 
DIAPERENE Rent.1 Senlc:e. by Ne .. 

Proceu lAunclry. 3t, S. Dubuqu •. 
TYPING - TIle.... abort pape~'l Phone 3a'/.t886. 8-8AR 

etc. Pbone m·7988. 7-IV IRONINGS _ Piece or by hour. Ex. 
.n:RRY NYALL - Electric IBM typ- pertenc:ed. 337·3250. 7-23 

"" and 1DImeoIrapbln,. 331-1330. IRONINOS - Student boys .nd Jjrl •. 
NAR 101e Roebeater. 337·2814. 11-11 ------------.::..=::: ELECTRIC sa ... VElI repair - 24 

TYPING SDVlCB - The ... , book hour service. Meyers Barber Shop. reperta, etc. OW 131-t8M. ..ZAR 8-19 ... R 

IlILLY IUNLEY - Typlnr M~~~ 
1B1I. m-'371. IHAJ\ 

JILICTBIC typewriter. 'l'b.... and 
ahort pape .... DIal m-384S. J.3AR 

TYPING SJ:llVICB - '1'11.... \erm 
_papers, book reports. 'Xxper/enced. 

331-4847. ..8AR 

MONEY LOANED 
DIamends, e,mer .. , 0-, 

TypeWlltoI., Wetchel 
L ....... , Mlllic.t InttrvrMIItI 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dlal337-4W 

GERRY KIDDIE PACKS - Corry 
baby on your bael<. 337-5340. B·7AR WANTED 

1166 ' VICTORI... 1Dx56, 2 bedrooms, HARP'ST 
15~.rnI8bed, carpeted, Bon·Alra. i~l:i Male or female ~o play in the 
IIC-SUDING windows for MG - Ilke production of 

new. 351-l521. 7·21 FANTASTICKS. 
AIR COOLER for car·Uke new. J2 Write or call 

Volt. $30. 351·2168 aflor 12. 7·20 Donald Babcock 
ELECTJUC SHAVER repair - 24 

hou r ..,rvlce. Mey ... Barber Shop. 699-8309 
8-15RC Fine Arts D.pt. 

V.M. WALNUT stereo m·Fl. $50. sec· Parsons College 
tlonal .ofa $15. chair $5. 683·2726. Fairfield, lowi. 

7 ·26 ~;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ R~UM~M~A~G;E~SALE~~_--J~u7Iy~I~6 -a~nd 
July 23. 10 a.m. 735 Hawkeye. 7·23 

OOLF CLUBS nOll. Besl H&B pro
le .. lonal Une, Woods, Irons, put
ter, ba,. Played IItlle. 338·1429. 7·23 

TWO WHITE Swan uoJ!orms, size 12. 
Orl,lnallY $12.95. now $8 each . 353-

%111. 7·26 
OP ... L BURKHART - Electric, theses. 

lenn p.pers. ete. Experienced, ae· 
cur.te. 3311-5723. 8-19 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

11' West Burlintton 

Cigarettes •.• 31c 

leg. Gal •••• 29.9c 

Ethel ••••••• 31.9c 

WANTED 

11·13 Year Old Boys 

by the Institute of ChUd Be· 
havlor and Development to par· 
tlclpate In research. The .tudY 
"'III be conducted In an air COD' 
dltloned laboratory at E.st B.U. 
No unpleasanl stimulation will be 
used and the entlre procedure 
tokes les. than an hour. Each 
boy will receive '1.50 for hi. 
..,rvl""s. H you or. an 11-13 yea, 
old boy who would like to e.rn 
$1.50, coil 353-4517 between B:II 
a.m. to 6 p.m. to arranae 011 ap· 
polntment. 

MALE 
f4.000 .00 »<lr year plus commiJ. 
slon. Earn up to $14,500.00 per 
year scUlng lo tbe retall trode. 
Established, plu! new territory, 
must be hard working •• "relllYt 
salesman with experlenc. In seU· 
In, 10YI, lundrle.. It.tlonel')l or 
related merchandise, and free to 
cover \4 State of low.. TrIn. 
portaUon lurnlshed. St.le .... 
experience, and marital . tatu •. 
Bethsny Sales. Bethany, IIUnolL ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Experl. 

.need. Bette 'I'IIomplOn .,..5850. 
______ ~------------------------.. .U .. ______________ ~ ____________ ~~ ____________ ~ 

TOKYO fA'! 
IIIlbassador 
l\Ierday by 
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